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ABSTRACT 

Inhibitors of the soluble epoXide hydrolase (sEH) are pro 
vided that incorporate multiple pharmacophores and are 
useful in the treatment of diseases. 
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Figure 3 
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Figure 5 
Ti 

l-lmansEHUC4711) [-‘I AN SPIKAPVFYQLYFQEPGVAEAEL Q 399 

RatsEH(P80299) LM PN SPIRSPVFYQLYFQEi’GVAEAEL K 393 

NmseliversEHmAA37555) FM PD SPIRSPVFYQLYFQEPGVAEAEL K 393 

lvmseovarysEl-immaus) FM PD SPIRSPVFYQLYFQEPGVAEAELE 380 

lhmansEl-XUC4711) LLASVLSM-HVC LS 433 

Rat: sEH (P80299) SRTFKSFRSDDK vs 433 

MseliversEI-I(AAA37555) SRTFKSFRSDEK bis 438 
museovarysmmmazas) SRTFKSFRSDEK LS 420 

l-hmansEl-IUCUH)’ TEEEIIF‘YVQQFKKGFRGPLNHYRNMlERNl-‘JKWA_ 478 
Rat sEl-I(P80299) TEEEI‘i'YVIQQFKKGFRGPLNWYRN'TIERNHKWSECKA 473 
NbaseliversEHU-iAAWSSS) TEEEIFYYIQQFKKGFRGPLNWYRNT‘ERNWKWS cm; 478 
MSEOVBIYSE1{(ANQ8238) TEEEIF‘YIQQFKKGFRGPLNwYRNTlERNl-JKl-JSE 4 450 

l-IlmnsEI-I(J'C4711) LGRKILIPALHVTAEKDVL 515 

RatsEH(P80299) LGRKILVPALHVTAEKDVL 51g 

NbJse1iversE1-[(AAA37555) LGRKILVBALMVTAEKD\JL 513 
MseovarysEHMAMZBZBt-Z) LGRKIL'V-PALMVTAEKDVL 500 

HUIIEIISEHU'C4711) EIDCGHWTQDKPEVNQILIKWL ARP v M 554 

RatsEi-I(P80299) EDCGHWTQEKPEVNQILIKHL IQS 'r I 554 

Mmse1ivers£:{(AAA37555) EDCGHE-ITQEpKPEVNQILIKWL vQs T I 554 

MseovarysEi-IMAMZBBB) EDCGHWTQE'KPEVNQILIKWL vQs 'r 1 536 

Protein sequences obtained from the NCBI database (accession numbers) showing identical 

(black) and homologous (gray) residues in the mammalian proteins. Sites for primary (T), 

secondary (I) and tertiary (°) pharmacophores are indicated above each sequence. 
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Figure 11 
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Figure 12 
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Figure 13 
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Figure 14 
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INHIBITORS FOR THE SOLUBLE EPOXIDE 
HYDROLASE 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATION 

[0001] This application claims the bene?t of US. Provi 
sional Patent Application No. 60/460,559, ?led Apr. 3, 2003, 
the content of Which is incorporated herein by reference. 

STATEMENT AS TO RIGHTS TO INVENTIONS 
MADE UNDER FEDERALLY SPONSORED 

RESEARCH OR DEVELOPMENT 

[0002] The US. Government has certain rights to the 
invention pursuant to contract ES02710 aWarded by the 
National Institutes of Health. 

REFERENCE TO A “SEQUENCE LISTING,” A 
TABLE, OR A COMPUTER PROGRAM LISTING 

APPENDIX SUBMITTED ON A COMPACT 
DISK. 

[0003] NOT APPLICABLE 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

[0004] Epoxide hydrolases (EHs, EC 3.3.2.3) catalyZe the 
hydrolysis of epoxides or arene oxides to their correspond 
ing diols by the addition of Water (see, Oesch, F., et al., 
Xenobiotica 1973, 3, 305-340). EHs play an important role 
in the metabolism of a variety of compounds including 
hormones, chemotherapeutic drugs, carcinogens, environ 
mental pollutants, mycotoxins, and other harmful foreign 
compounds. 
[0005] There are tWo Well-studied EHs, microsomal 
epoxide hydrolase and soluble epoxide hydrolase 
(sEH). These enZymes are very distantly related, have dif 
ferent subcellular localiZation, and have different but par 
tially overlapping substrate selectivities. The soluble and 
microsomal EH forms are knoWn to complement each other 
in detoxifying a Wide array of mutagenic, toxic, and carci 
nogenic xenobiotic epoxides (see, Hammock, B. D., et al., 
COMPREHENSIVE TOXICOLOGY. Oxford: Pergamon 
Press 1977, 283-305 and Fretland, A. J ., et al., Chem. Biol. 
Intereract 2000, 129, 41-59). 

[0006] The sEH is also involved in the metabolism of 
arachidonic acid (see, Zeldin, D. C., et al., J. Biol. Chem. 
1993, 268, 6402-6407), linoleic (see, Moghaddam, M. F., et 
al., Nat. Med. 1997, 3, 562-567) acid, and other lipid 
epoxides, some of Which are endogenous chemical media 
tors (see, Carroll, M. A., et al., Thorax 2000, 55, S13-16). 
Epoxides of arachidonic acid (epoxyeicosatrienoic acids or 
EETs) are knoWn effectors of blood pressure (see, Capdev 
ila, J. H., et al., J. Lipid. Res. 2000, 41, 163-181), and 
modulators of vascular permeability (see, Oltman, C. L., et 
al., Circ Res. 1998, 83, 932-939). The vasodilatory proper 
ties of EETs are associated With an increased open-state 
probability of calcium-activated potassium channels leading 
to hyperpolariZation of the vascular smooth muscle (see 
Fisslthaler, B., et al., Nature 1999, 401, 493-497). Hydroly 
sis of the epoxides by sEH diminishes this activity (see, 
Capdevila, J. H., et al., J. Lipid. Res. 2000, 41, 163-181). 
sEH hydrolysis of EETs also regulates their incorporation 
into coronary endothelial phospholipids, suggesting a regu 
lation of endothelial function by sEH (see, Weintraub, N. L., 
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et al., Am. J. Physiol. 1992, 277, H2098-2108). It has 
recently been shoWn that treatment of spontaneous hyper 
tensive rats (SHRs) With selective sEH inhibitors signi? 
cantly reduces their blood pressure (see, Yu, Z., et al., Circ. 
Res. 2000, 87, 992-998). In addition, male knockout sEH 
mice have signi?cantly loWer blood pressure than Wild-type 
mice (see Sinal, C. J., et al., J. Biol. Chem. 2000, 275, 
40504-405010), further supporting the role of sEH in blood 
pressure regulation. 

[0007] The EETs have also demonstrated anti-in?amma 
tory properties in endothelial cells (see, Node, K., et al., 
Science 1999, 285, 1276-1279 and Campbell, W. B. Trends 
Pharmacol. Sci. 2000, 21, 125-127). In contrast, diols 
derived from epoxy-linoleate (leukotoxin) perturb mem 
brane permeability and calcium homeostasis (see, Moghad 
dam, M. F., et al.; Nat. Med. 1997, 3, 562-567), Which results 
in in?ammation that is modulated by nitric oxide synthase 
and endothelin-1 (see, IshiZaki, T., et al., Am. J. Physiol. 
1995, 269, L65-70 and IshiZaki, T., et al., J. Appl. Physiol. 
1995, 79, 1106-1611). Micromolar concentrations of leuko 
toxin reported in association With in?ammation and hypoxia 
(see, Dudda, A., et al., Chem. Phys. Lipids 1996, 82, 39-51), 
depress mitochondrial respiration in vitro (see, Sakai, T., et 
al., Am. J. Physiol. 1995, 269, L326-331), and cause mam 
malian cardiopulmonary toxicity in vivo (see, IshiZaki, T., et 
al.,Am. J. Physiol. 1995, 269, L65-70; Fukushima, A., et al., 
Cardiovasc. Res. 1988, 22, 213-218; and IshiZaki, T., et al., 
Am. J. Physiol. 1995, 268, L123-128). Leukotoxin toxicity 
presents symptoms suggestive of multiple organ failure and 
acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) (see, OZaWa, T. 
et al., Am. Rev. Respir Dis. 1988, 137, 535-540). In both 
cellular and organismal models, leukotoxin-mediated toxic 
ity is dependent upon epoxide hydrolysis (see, Moghaddam, 
M. F., et al., Nat. Med. 1997, 3, 562-567; Morisseau, C., et 
al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 1999, 96, 8849-8854; and 
Zheng, J., et al., Am. J. Respir Cell Mol. Biol. 2001, 25, 
434-438), suggesting a role for sEH in the regulation of 
in?ammation. The bioactivity of these epoxy-fatty acids 
suggests that inhibition of vicinal-dihydroxy-lipid biosyn 
thesis may have therapeutic value, making sEH a promising 
pharmacological target. 

[0008] Recently, 1,3-disubstituted ureas, carbamates, and 
amides have been reported as neW potent and stable inhibi 
tors of sEH (FIG. 1). See, US. Pat. No. 6,150,415. Com 
pounds 192 and 686 are representative structures for this 
type of inhibitors (FIG. 1). These compounds are competi 
tive tight-binding inhibitors With nanomolar K, values that 
interact stoichiometrically With puri?ed recombinant sEH 
(see, Morisseau, C., et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 1999, 
96, 8849-8854). Based on the X-ray crystal structure, the 
urea inhibitors Were shoWn to establish hydrogen bonds and 
to form salt bridges betWeen the urea function of the 
inhibitor and residues of the sEH active site, mimicking 
features encountered in the reaction coordinate of epoxide 
ring opening by this enZyme (see, Argiriadi, M. A., et al., 
Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 1999, 96, 10637-10642 and 
Argiriadi, M. A., et al., J. Biol. Chem. 2000, 275, 15265 
15270). These inhibitors ef?ciently reduced epoxide 
hydrolysis in several in vitro and in vivo models (see, Yu, Z., 
et al., Circ. Res. 2000, 87, 992-998; Morisseau, C., et al., 
Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 1999, 96, 8849-8854; and 
NeWman, J. W., et al., Environ. Health Perspect. 2001, 109, 
61-66). Despite the activity associated With these inhibitors, 
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there exists a need for compounds possessing similar or 
increased activities, With improved solubility to facilitate 
formulation and delivery. 

[0009] Surprisingly, the present invention provides such 
compounds along With methods for their use and composi 
tions that contain them. 

BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

[0010] In one aspect, the present invention provides a 
method for inhibiting a soluble epoXide hydrolase, compris 
ing contacting the soluble epoXide hydrolase With an inhib 
iting amount of a compound having a formula selected from 
the group consisting of: 

[0011] and their pharmaceutically acceptable salts, 
Wherein the symbol R1 represents CS-C12 cycloalkyl, aryl, 
heteroaryl or combinations thereof, Wherein the cycloalkyl 
portions are monocyclic or polycyclic; the symbol P1 rep 
resents a primary pharmacophore selected from —NH 

—NHC(O)—; the symbol P2a represents —C(O)— or 
—NHC(O)—; the symbol P3 represents a tertiary pharma 
cophore selected from C2-C6 alkynyl, C1-C6 haloalkyl, aryl, 
heteroaryl, —C(O)NHR2, —C(O)NHS(O)2R2, 
—NHS(O)2R2, —C(O)OR2 and carboXylic acid analogs, 
Wherein R2 is hydrogen, substituted or unsubstituted C1-C4 
alkyl, substituted or unsubstituted C3-C8 cycloalkyl, substi 
tuted or unsubstituted aryl or substituted or unsubstituted 
aryl C1-C4 alkyl. In the above formulae, the subscripts n and 
m are each independently 0 or 1, and at least one of n or m 

is 1, and the subscript q is 0 to 3. 

[0012] Turning neXt to the linking groups, the symbol L1 
represents a ?rst linker that is a substituted and unsubstituted 
C2-C6 alkylene or C3-C6-cycloalkylene, or an arylene or 
heteroarylene group; the symbol L2 represents a second 
linker selected from substituted and unsubstituted C2-C12 
alkylene, substituted and unsubstituted arylene, and combi 
nations thereof. The symbol A1 represents an amino acid, a 
dipeptide or a dipeptide analog. 

[0013] In a related aspect, the present invention provides 
methods of treating diseases modulated by soluble epoXide 
hydrolases, the method comprising administering to a sub 
ject in need of such treatment an effective amount of a 
compound having a formula selected from formulae (I) and 
(II), above. 

[0014] In other aspects, the present invention provides 
methods of reducing renal deterioration in a subject, the 
method comprising administering to the subject an effective 
amount of a compound of formulae (I) or (II), above. 
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[0015] In a related aspect, the present invention provides 
methods method for inhibiting progression of nephropathy 
in a subject, the method comprising administering to the 
subject an effective amount of a compound of formulae (I) 
or (II), above. 

[0016] In another aspect, the present invention provides 
for reducing blood pressure in a subject, the method com 
prising administering to the subject an effective amount of a 
compound of formulae (I) or (II), above. 

[0017] In a related aspect, the present invention provides 
methods of inhibiting the proliferation of vascular smooth 
muscle cells in a subject, the method comprising adminis 
tering to the subject an effective amount of a compound of 
formulae (I) or (II), above. 

[0018] In another aspect, the present invention provides 
methods of inhibiting the progression of an obstructive 
pulmonary disease, an interstitial lung disease, or asthma in 
a subject, the method comprising administering to the sub 
ject an effective amount of a compound of formulae (I) or 
(II), above. The obstructive pulmonary disease can be, for 
eXample, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (“COPD”), 
emphysema, or chronic bronchitis. The interstitial lung 
disease can be, for eXample, idiopathic pulmonary ?brosis, 
or one associated With occupational eXposure to a dust. 

[0019] In yet another aspect, the present invention pro 
vides compounds having a formulae selected from (I) and 
(II) above, as Well as pharmaceutical compositions contain 
ing one or more of the subject compounds. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

[0020] FIG. 1 provides structures of knoWn sEH inhibi 
tors having only a primary pharmacophore: 1-adamantyl-3 
cycloheXylurea (192), 1-adamantyl-3-dodecylurea (686). 
[0021] FIG. 2 provides a structural diagram de?ning the 
sEH inhibitors primary, secondary, and tertiary pharmacoph 
ores. The nomenclature used refers to the three pharmacoph 
ores and tWo substituents (R and R‘ groups). The secondary 
and tertiary pharmacophores located in the R‘ area are 
illustrated linearly from the primary pharmacophore. The 
secondary pharmacophore generally consists of a polar 
carbonyl group or a polar ether group. When the secondary 
pharmacophore is a carbonyl group, it is located about 7.5 :1 
A from the carbonyl of the primary pharmacophore, With 
either side of the carbonyl (X and Y) being a CH2, O or NH. 
When the secondary pharmacophore is a ether group it is 
preferably located about 1 carbon unit further from the 
carbonyl of the primary pharmacophore. The tertiary phar 
macophore is also a polar group located approximately 11 
carbon units (1711 A) from the carbonyl of the primary 
pharmacophore With the Z group as an OH, or a substituted 
amine or alcohol or a heterocyclic or acyclic structure 
mimicing the terminal ester or acid. 

[0022] FIG. 3 provides a hydrophobicity map of the 
mouse sEH substrate binding pocket co-crystalyZed With the 
inhibitor 1-cycloheXyl-3-dodecyl urea. A shading gradient 
indicates degrees of hydrophobicity. A series of hydrophilic 
residues Were observed on the “top” side of the channel, 
While the “bottom” of the channel Was very hydrophobic, 
With the eXception of the catalytic aspartate (Asp333). This 
structural analysis indicated that a number of potential 
hydrogen bonding sites are observed in the substrate binding 
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pocket of the soluble epoXide hydrolase, primarily located 
on the surface opposite Asp333 (the catalytic nucleophile 
Which reacts With the substrate or binds to the primary 
pharmacophores). 
[0023] FIG. 4 provides mammalian soluble epoXide 
hydrolase protein sequence alignments (residue 1-340). 

[0024] FIG. 5 provides mammalian soluble epoXide 
hydrolase protein sequence alignments (residue 341-554). 

[0025] FIG. 6 is a graph illustrating the metabolic stabili 
ties of 1-adamantyl-3-dodecyl urea (686) and 1-cycloheXyl 
3-dodecyl urea (297) in rat hepatic microsomes. 
Microsomes Were incubated With 1 pM 686 or 297 in the 
presence of an NADPH generating system. Data are 
expressed as mean :SD of triplicate experiments. 

[0026] FIG. 7 is a graph illustrating the metabolic stabili 
ties of 686 and 687 in rat hepatic microsomes as described 
above. 

[0027] FIG. 8 is a series of graphs illustrating the meta 
bolic conversion of 1-adamantyl-3-dodecyl urea (686) in 
microsomal preparations from rat, mouse, and human 
hepatic tissues. The metabolites identi?ed are the omega 
hydroXyl (686-M1), the omega aldehyde (686-M2), the 
omega acid (687), and a mixture of monohydroXy adamantyl 
omega hydroXylated compounds (686-M3). These structures 
are shoWn in Table 11. 

[0028] FIG. 9 provides a mass spectrum showing collision 
induced dissociation of a dominant urinary metabolite of 
1-adamantyl-3-dodecyl urea (686) and the 3-dodecanoic 
acid analog (687) suggesting that these compounds can 
ultimately enter beta-oxidation to produce chain shortened 
inhibitors. 

[0029] FIG. 10 is a graph illustrating the blood concen 
tration vs. time pro?les of 687 after oral administration of 5 
mg/kg of either 687 or 800 to mice. The ester compound 
delays the time to achieve the maXimum circulating dose, 
and increases the maXimum circulating concentration of 687 
observed. This translates into a longer half-life for the 
inhibitor. 

[0030] FIG. 11 is a graph shoWing the blood concentration 
vs. time pro?les of 687 after single oral administration of 
either 687 or 800 to a human subject. While the time of 
maXimum concentration appears similar in mice and humans 
(compare With FIG. 10), the maXimum circulating concen 
tration achieved Was much higher in humans. 

[0031] FIG. 12 provides a structural evaluation of con 
served hydrogen bond donors in the sEH substrate binding 
pocket With linear distances to the primary pharmacophore 
noted and further illustrating the effect of functional group 
distances on interactions With the mammalian soluble 
epoXide hydrolases. 

[0032] FIG. 13 is a graph illustrating the relative substrate 
turnover/relative inhibitor potency as a function of terminal 
carboXyl distance to either substrate epoXide of inhibitor 
3-position nitrogen. 

[0033] FIG. 14 is a bar graph shoWing the levels of 
urinary octadecanoids (A) and urinary eicosanoids (B) in 
rats treated With angiotensin II in the presence of absence of 
687. 
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DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
INVENTION 

[0034] Abbreviations and De?nitions: 

[0035] “cis-EpoXyeicosatrienoic acids” (“EETs”) are bio 
mediators synthesiZed by cytochrome P450 epoXygenases. 

[0036] “EpoXide hydrolases” (“EH;” EC 3.3.2.3) are 
enZymes in the alpha beta hydrolase fold family that add 
Water to 3 membered cyclic ethers termed epoXides. 

[0037] “Soluble epoXide hydrolase” (“sEH”) is an enZyme 
Which in endothelial and smooth muscle cells converts EETs 
to dihydroXy derivatives called dihydroXyeicosatrienoic 
acids (“DHETs”). The cloning and sequence of the murine 
sEH is set forth in Grant et al., J. Biol. Chem. 
268(23):17628-17633 (1993). The cloning, sequence, and 
accession numbers of the human sEH sequence are set forth 
in Beetham et al.,Arch. Biochem. Biophys. 305(1):197-201 
(1993). The amino acid sequence of human sEH is also set 
forth as SEQ ID NO:2 of US. Pat. No. 5,445,956; the 
nucleic acid sequence encoding the human sEH is set forth 
as nucleotides 42-1703 of SEQ ID NO:1 of that patent. The 
evolution and nomenclature of the gene is discussed in 
Beetham et al., DNA Cell Biol. 14(1):61-71 (1995). Soluble 
epoXide hydrolase represents a single highly conserved gene 
product With over 90% homology betWeen rodent and 
human (Arand et al., FEBS Lett, 338:251-256 (1994)). 

[0038] The terms “treat”, “treating” and “treatment” refer 
to any method of alleviating or abrogating a disease or its 
attendant symptoms. 

[0039] The term “therapeutically effective amount” refers 
to that amount of the compound being administered suf? 
cient to prevent or decrease the development of one or more 
of the symptoms of the disease, condition or disorder being 
treated. 

[0040] The term “modulate” refers to the ability of a 
compound to increase or decrease the function, or activity, 
of the associated activity (e.g., soluble epoXide hydrolase). 
“Modulation”, as used herein in its various forms, is meant 
to include antagonism and partial antagonism of the activity 
associated With sEH. Inhibitors of sEH are compounds that, 
e.g., bind to, partially or totally block the enZyme’s activity. 

[0041] The term “composition” as used herein is intended 
to encompass a product comprising the speci?ed ingredients 
in the speci?ed amounts, as Well as any product Which 
results, directly or indirectly, from combination of the speci 
?ed ingredients in the speci?ed amounts. By “pharmaceu 
tically acceptable” it is meant the carrier, diluent or eXcipient 
must be compatible With the other ingredients of the for 
mulation and not deleterious to the recipient thereof. 

[0042] The “subject” is de?ned herein to include animals 
such as mammals, including, but not limited to, primates 
(e.g., humans), coWs, sheep, goats, horses, dogs, cats, rab 
bits, rats, mice and the like. In preferred embodiments, the 
subject is a human. 

[0043] As used herein, the term “sEH-mediated disease or 
condition” and the like refers to a disease or condition 
characteriZed by less than or greater than normal, sEH 
activity. A sEH-mediated disease or condition is one in 
Which modulation of sEH results in some effect on the 
underlying condition or disease (e.g., a sEH inhibitor or 
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antagonist results in some improvement in patient Well 
being in at least some patients). 

[0044] “Parenchyma” refers to the tissue characteristic of 
an organ, as distinguished from associated connective or 
supporting tissues. 

[0045] “Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease” or 
“COPD” is also sometimes knoWn as “chronic obstructive 
airWay disease”, “chronic obstructive lung disease”, and 
“chronic airWays disease.” COPD is generally de?ned as a 
disorder characteriZed by reduced maximal expiratory How 
and sloW forced emptying of the lungs. COPD is considered 
to encompass tWo related conditions, emphysema and 
chronic bronchitis. COPD can be diagnosed by the general 
practitioner using art recogniZed techniques, such as the 
patient’s forced vital capacity (“FVC”), the maximum vol 
ume of air that can be forceably expelled after a maximal 
inhalation. In the of?ces of general practitioners, the PVC is 
typically approximated by a 6 second maximal exhalation 
through a spirometer. The de?nition, diagnosis and treat 
ment of COPD, emphysema, and chronic bronchitis are Well 
knoWn in the art and discussed in detail by, for example, 
Honig and Ingram, in Harrison’s Principles of Internal 
Medicine, (Fauci et al., Eds.), 14th Ed., 1998, McGraW-Hill, 
NeW York, pp. 1451-1460 (hereafter, “Harrison’s Principles 
of Internal Medicine”). 

[0046] “Emphysema” is a disease of the lungs character 
iZed by permanent destructive enlargement of the airspaces 
distal to the terminal bronchioles Without obvious ?brosis. 

[0047] “Chronic bronchitis” is a disease of the lungs 
characteriZed by chronic bronchial secretions Which last for 
most days of a month, for three months a year, for tWo years. 

[0048] As the names imply, “obstructive pulmonary dis 
ease” and “obstructive lung disease” refer to obstructive 
diseases, as opposed to restrictive diseases. These diseases 
particularly include COPD, bronchial asthma and small 
airWay disease. 

[0049] “Small airWay disease.” There is a distinct minority 
of patients Whose air?oW obstruction is due, solely or 
predominantly to involvement of the small airWays. These 
are de?ned as airWays less than 2 mm in diameter and 
correspond to small cartilaginous bronchi, terminal bronchi 
oles and respiratory bronchioles. Small airWay disease 
(SAD) represents luminal obstruction by in?ammatory and 
?brotic changes that increase airWay resistance. The 
obstruction may be transient or permanent. 

[0050] The “interstitial lung diseases (ILDs)” are a group 
of conditions involving the alveolar Walls, perialveolar 
tissues, and contiguous supporting structures. As discussed 
on the Website of the American Lung Association, the tissue 
betWeen the air sacs of the lung is the interstitium, and this 
is the tissue affected by ?brosis in the disease. Persons With 
the disease have dif?culty breathing in because of the 
stiffness of the lung tissue but, in contrast to persons With 
obstructive lung disease, have no dif?culty breathing out. 
The de?nition, diagnosis and treatment of interstitial lung 
diseases are Well knoWn in the art and discussed in detail by, 
for example, Reynolds, H. Y., in Harrison’s Principles of 
Internal Medicine, supra, at pp. 1460-1466. Reynolds notes 
that, While ILDs have various initiating events, the immu 
nopathological responses of lung tissue are limited and the 
ILDs therefore have common features. 
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[0051] “Idiopathic pulmonary ?brosis,” or “IPF,” is con 
sidered the prototype ILD. Although it is idiopathic in that 
the cause is not knoWn, Reynolds, supra, notes that the term 
refers to a Well de?ned clinical entity. 

[0052] “Bronchoalveolar lavage,” or “BAL,” is a test 
Which permits removal and examination of cells from the 
loWer respiratory tract and is used in humans as a diagnostic 
procedure for pulmonary disorders such as IPF. In human 
patients, it is usually performed during bronchoscopy. 

[0053] As used herein, the term “alkyl” refers to a satu 
rated hydrocarbon radical Which may be straight-chain or 
branched-chain (for example, ethyl, isopropyl, t-amyl, or 
2,5-dimethylhexyl). This de?nition applies both When the 
term is used alone and When it is used as part of a compound 
term, such as “aralkyl,”“alkylamino” and similar terms. 
Preferred alkyl groups are those containing 1 to 10 carbon 
atoms. All numerical ranges in this speci?cation and claims 
are intended to be inclusive of their upper and loWer limits. 
LoWer alkyl refers to those alkyl groups having 1 to 4 carbon 
atoms. 

[0054] The terms “cycloalkyl” and “cycloalkenyl” refer to 
a saturated hydrocarbon ring and includes bicyclic and 
polycyclic rings. Preferred cycloalkyl and cycloalkenyl 
moities are those having 3 to 12 carbon atoms in the ring 
(e.g., cyclohexyl, cyclooctyl, norbornyl, adamantyl, and the 
like). Additionally, the term “(cycloalkyl)alkyl” refers to a 
group having a cycloalkyl moiety attached to an alkyl 
moiety. Examples are cyclohexylmethyl, cyclohexylethyl 
and cyclopentylpropyl. 

[0055] The term “alkenyl” as used herein refers to an alkyl 
group as described above Which contains one or more sites 
of unsaturation that is a double bond. Similarly, the term 
“alkynyl” as used herein refers to an alkyl group as 
described above Which contains one or more sites of unsat 
uration that is a triple bond. 

[0056] The term “alkoxy” refers to an alkyl radical as 
described above Which also bears an oxygen substituent 
Which is capable of covalent attachment to another hydro 
carbon radical (such as, for example, methoxy, ethoxy, 
phenoxy and t-butoxy). 

[0057] The term “aryl” refers to an aromatic carbocyclic 
substituent Which may be a single ring or multiple rings 
Which are fused together, linked covalently or linked to a 
common group such as an ethylene or methylene moiety. 
Similarly, aryl groups having a heteroatom (e.g. N, O or S) 
in place of a carbon ring atom are referred to as “heteroaryl”. 
Examples of aryl and heteroaryl groups are, for example, 
phenyl, naphthyl, biphenyl, diphenylmethyl, 2,2-diphenyl 
1-ethyl, thienyl, pyridyl and quinoxalyl. The aryl and het 
eroaryl moieties may also be optionally substituted With 
halogen atoms, or other groups such as nitro, alkyl, alky 
lamino, carboxyl, alkoxy, phenoxy and the like. Addition 
ally, the aryl and heteroaryl groups may be attached to other 
moieties at any position on the aryl or heteroaryl radical 
Which Would otherWise be occupied by a hydrogen atom 
(such as, for example, 2-pyridyl, 3-pyridyl and 4-pyridyl). 
Divalent aryl groups are “arylene”, and divalent heteroaryl 
groups are referred to as “heteroarylene” such as those 
groups used as linkers in the present invention. 

[0058] The terms “arylalkyl”, “arylalkenyl” and “aryloxy 
alkyl” refer to an aryl radical attached directly to an alkyl 
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group, an alkenyl group, or an oxygen Which is attached to 
an alkyl group, respectively. For brevity, aryl as part of a 
combined term as above, is meant to include heteroaryl as 
Well. 

[0059] The terms “halo” or “halogen,” by themselves or as 
part of another substituent, mean, unless otherWise stated, a 
?uorine, chlorine, bromine, or iodine atom. Additionally, 
terms such as “haloalkyl,” are meant to include monoha 
loalkyl and polyhaloalkyl. For example, the term “C1-C6 
haloalkyl” is mean to include tri?uoromethyl, 2,2,2-tri?uo 
roethyl, 4-chlorobutyl, 3-bromopropyl, and the like. 

[0060] The term “hydrophobic radical” or “hydrophobic 
group” refers to a group Which loWers the Water solubility of 
a molecule. Preferred hydrophobic radicals are groups con 
taining at least 3 carbon atoms. 

[0061] The term “carboxylic acid analog” refers to a 
variety of groups having an acidic moiety that are capable of 
mimicking a carboxylic acid residue. Examples of such 
groups are sulfonic acids, sul?nic acids, phosphoric acids, 
phosphonic acids, phosphinic acids, sulfonamides, and het 
erocyclic moieties such as, for example, imidaZoles, triaZ 
oles and tetraZoles. 

[0062] General: 

[0063] The present invention derives from the discovery 
that 1,3-disubstituted ureas (or the corresponding amides or 
carbamates, also referred to as the primary pharmacophore) 
can be further functionaliZed to provide more potent sEH 
inhibitors With improved physical properties. As described 
herein, the introduction of secondary and/or tertiary phar 
macophores can increase Water solubility and oral availabil 
ity of sEH inhibitors (see FIG. 2). The combination of the 
three pharmacophores (see the compounds of Table 15) 
provides a variety of compounds of increased Water solu 
bility. 
[0064] The discovery of the secondary and tertiary phar 
macophores has also led to the employment of combinatorial 
chemistry approaches for establishing a Wide spectrum of 
compounds having sEH inhibitory activity. The polar phar 
macophores divide the molecule into domains each of Which 
can be easily manipulated by common chemical approaches 
in a combinatorial manner, leading to the design and con 
?rmation of novel orally available therapeutic agents for the 
treatment of diseases such as hypertension and vascular 
in?ammation. As shoWn beloW (see Example 27 and FIG. 
14), alterations in solubility, bioavailability and pharmaco 
logical properties leads to compounds that can alter the 
regulatory lipids of experimental animals increasing the 
relative amounts of epoxy arachidonate derivatives When 
compared either to their diol products or to the proin?am 
matory and hypertensive hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acids 
(HETEs). Since epoxy arachidonates are anti-hypertensive 
and anti-in?ammatory, altering the lipid ratios can lead to 
reduced blood pressure and reduced vascular and renal 
in?ammation. This approach has been validated in a patient 
approaching end stage renal disease (ESRD) Where even a 
brief oral treatment With loW doses compound 800 altered 
the serum pro?le of regulatory lipids in a positive manner. 
This resulted in reduced systolic and diastolic blood pres 
sure, a dramatic reduction in blood urea nitrogen (an indi 
cator of renal in?ammation) and dramatically reduced serum 
levels of C reactive protein (a common indicator of vascular 
in?ammation). 
[0065] Without intending to be bound by theory, and With 
reference to FIGS. 2, 3, 4 and 5, it is believed that the left 
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side of the primary pharmacophore or R (in FIG. 2) can be 
varied to obtain optimal properties as can the primary 
pharmacophore, Which contains groups able to hydrogen 
bond to the catalytic aspartic acid on one side and the 
catalytic tyrosines on the other (see FIG. 3). The right side 
of the primary pharmacophore is effectively divided into 4 
segments: a spacer separating the primary and secondary 
pharmacophore (termed L1 in the present invention), the 
secondary pharmacophore (termed P2 in the present inven 
tion) and a tertiary pharmacophore (P3) ?anked by a spacer 
(L2) and ?nally a terminating group Z (collectively provided 
With the tertiary pharmacophore as P3). The spacer betWeen 
the primary and secondary pharmacophores, is optimally 3 
atom units in length, While the secondary pharmacophore 
can be, for example, a ketone, carbonate, amide, carbamate, 
urea, ether/polyether, ester or other functionality able to 
form a hydrogen bond With the enZyme approximately 7.5 
angstroms from the carbonyl of the primary pharmacophore. 
The identi?ed tertiary pharmacophore consists of a polar 
group located approximately six to eleven carbon units from 
the primary pharmacophore (see FIG. 2). A conserved 
asparagine residue (Asn471, see FIGS. 4 and 5) is thought 
to provide the site of interaction betWeen the protein and the 
polar functionality located at this tertiary site. While, in the 
rodent a threonine (Thr468) is also in an appropriate position 
for hydrogen bonding, residue 468 is a methionine in the 
human enZyme (FIG. 5). As With the secondary pharma 
cophore, this group improves Water solubility of sEH inhibi 
tors as Well as the speci?city for the sEH, and a Wide 
diversity of functionalities such as an ester, amide, carbam 
ate, or similar functionalities capable of donating or accept 
ing a hydrogen bond similarly can contribute to this polar 
group. For example, in pharmaceutical chemistry heterocy 
clic groups are commonly used to mimic carbonyls as 
hydrogen bond donors and acceptors. Of course the primary, 
secondary and tertiary pharmacophore groups can be com 
bined in a single molecule With suitable spacers to improve 
activity or present the inhibitor as a prodrug. 

[0066] FIG. 12 illustrates the binding interaction for struc 
tural evaluation of conserved hydrogen bond donors in the 
sEH substrate binding pocket With linear distances to the 
primary pharmacophore noted. The table beloW provides 
speci?c distances to residues provided in FIGS. 4 and 5. 

TABLE 

Linear distances of hydrophylic residues to the carbonyl carbon of the 
bound urea 

Distance 
Residue from Urea Carbon Conserved 

Asp333 4.7 A + 
Tyr465 o 4.5 A + 
Tyr381 o 4.6 A + 
Trp334 NRing 7.1 A + 
Gln382 N 8.2 A + 
Tyr NBack Bone 10.5 A + 
Thr468 14.9 Met in Human 
AS11471 N 15.2 A + 
AS11471 o 16.7 A + 

*Note FIG. 12 distances are measured linearly from the carbonyl oxygen 
to the alternate pharmacophores. 
This Table measures 3 dimensional distances from carbonyl carbon of the 
primary pharmacophore to amino acids Which could hydrogen bond With 
the inhibitor. 
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[0067] Methods of Inhibiting Soluble EpoXide Hydro 
lases: 

[0068] In vieW of the above, the present invention pro 
vides, in one aspect, a method for inhibiting a soluble 
epoXide hydrolase, comprising contacting the soluble 
epoXide hydrolase With an inhibiting amount of a compound 
having a formula selected from the group consisting of: 

[0069] and their pharmaceutically acceptable salts, 
Wherein the symbol R1 represents CS-C12 cycloalkyl, aryl, 
heteroaryl or combinations thereof, Wherein the cycloalkyl 
portions are monocyclic or polycyclic; the symbol P1 rep 
resents a primary pharmacophore selected from —NH 

C(O)NH—, —OC(O)NH—, —NHC(O)O—, 
—CH2C(O)NH—, —C(O)NH— and —NHC(O)—; the 
symbol P2 represents a secondary pharmacophore selected 
from —C(O)—, —CH(OH)—, —O(CH2CH2O)q—, 
—C(O)O—, —OC(O)—, —OC(O)O—, —NHC(O)NH—, 
—OC(O)NH—, —NHC(O)O—, —C(O)NH— and 
—NHC(O)—; the symbol P2a represents —C(O)— or 
—NHC(O)—; the symbol P3 represents a tertiary pharma 
cophore selected from C2-C6 alkynyl, C1-C6 haloalkyl, aryl, 
heteroaryl, —C(O)NHR2, —C(O)NHS(O)2R2, 
—NHS(O)2R1, —C(O)OR2 and carboXylic acid analogs, 
Wherein R2 is hydrogen, substituted or unsubstituted C1-C4 
alkyl, substituted or unsubstituted C3-C8 cycloalkyl, substi 
tuted or unsubstituted aryl or substituted or unsubstituted 
aryl C1-C4 alkyl. In the above formulae, the subscripts n and 
m are each independently 0 or 1, and at least one of n or m 
is 1, and the subscript q is 0 to 3. 

[0070] Turning neXt to the linking groups, the symbol L1 
represents a ?rst linker that is a substituted and unsubstituted 
C2-C6 alkylene, a substituted and unsubstituted C3-C6-cy 
cloalkylene, a substituted or unsubstituted arylene or a 
substituted or unsubstituted heteroarylene; the symbol L2 
represents a second linker selected from substituted and 
unsubstituted C2-C12 alkylene, substituted and unsubstituted 
arylene, substituted or unsubstituted heteroarylene and com 
binations thereof. The symbol A1 represents an amino acid, 
a dipeptide or a dipeptide analog. Preferably, the compounds 
are other than 11—(3-cycloheXylureido)-undecanoic acid, 
11—(3-cycloheXylureido)-undecanoic acid methyl ester, 
11—(3-cycloheXylureido)-undecanoic acid amide, 12-(3-cy 
cloheXylureido)-dodecanoic acid and 12-(3-adamantan-1 
yl-ureido)-dodecanoic acid. 
[0071] Anumber of embodiments are preferred Within the 
above general description. In a ?rst group of preferred 

embodiments, the compounds used are those of formula Within this group of embodiments, R1 is selected from 

CS-C12 cycloalkyl, phenyl and naphthyl. More preferably, R1 
is selected from C6-C1O cycloalkyl and phenyl. Most pre 
ferred are those embodiments in Which R1 is cycloheXyl, 
cycloheptyl, cyclooctyl, norbornyl, adamantyl, noradaman 
tyl, and phenyl, Wherein the phenyl group is either unsub 
stituted or substituted With from one to three substituents 
selected from halogen, loWer alkyl, loWer halo alkyl, loWer 
alkoXy, C3-C5 cycloalkyl and cyano. 
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[0072] Returning to formula (I), P1 is preferably selected 
from —NHC(O)NH—, —OC(O)NH— and —NH 
C(O)O—. Most preferably, P1 is —NHC(O)NH—. 

[0073] Turning neXt to the ?rst linking group, L1 is pref 
erably selected from substituted and unsubstituted C2-C6 
alkylene, Wherein the substituents are selected to impart 
desired properties to the overall composition. For eXample, 
in some embodiments in Which R1 is a particularly hydro 
phobic residue, L1 may preferably have substituents that are 
hydrophilic to offset to some degree the lack of aqueous 
solubility normally associated With very hydrophobic com 
pounds. As a result, in some embodiments, L1 Will have one 
or tWo hydroXy moieties as substituents, preferably only one 
hydroXy moiety substituents. In other embodiments, L1 Will 
be an alkylene or cycloalkylene linker having the length 
indicated above, Wherein one or more of the hydrogen atoms 
are replaced With ?uorine atoms to impart other attractive 
properties, such as facilitating the compound’s use in stents 
so that it is sloWly released from the stent to then inhibit the 
soluble epoXide hydrolase. Further preferred are those 
embodiments in Which L1 is C2-C5 alkylene, more prefer 
ably C2-C4 alkylene, still more preferably C2-C3 alkylene, 
and most preferably an ethylene linkage. Where L1 is C3-C6 
cycloalkylene, it is more preferably cycloheXyl that can be 
linked in a 1,3 or 1,4 manner. In certain particularly pre 
ferred embodiments, L1 is selected to provide spacing 
betWeen the ?rst pharmacophore carbonyl moiety (in P1) 
and the second pharmacophore carbonyl moiety (in P2) of 
about 7.512 angstroms and more preferably, about 7.511 
angstroms. 

[0074] The secondary pharmacophore, P2, When present 
(n is 1) is selected from —C(O)—, —O(CH2CH2O)q—, 
—C(O)O—, —OC(O)—, —OC(O)O—, —NHC(O)NH—, 

preferably, P2 is selected from 
—O(CH2CH2O)q—, and —C(O)O—. 

[0075] The second linking group, L2 is selected from 
substituted and unsubstituted C2-C12 alkylene, substituted 
and unsubstituted arylene, and combinations thereof. For 
those embodiments in Which a secondary pharmacophore 
(P2) is not present, the linking group L2 Will be combined 
With L1 to provide spacing betWeen the primary pharma 
cophore and the tertiary pharmacophore of about >6, and 
<12 carbon atoms. Accordingly, When L1 is an alkylene or 
part of a cycloalkylene linkage of from 2 to 4 carbon atoms, 
and P2 is not present, L2 Will preferably be an alkylene 
linkage of from 2 to 8 carbon atoms, more preferably, 4 to 
8 carbon atoms, and most preferably 5, 6, 7 or 8 carbon 
atoms. In some embodiments, L2 Will comprise an arylene 
group, preferably a phenylene group that can be linked in a 
1,2 or 1,3 or 1,4 manner, preferably in a 1,3 or 1,4 manner. 
As With L1, the alkylene portions of L2 can be substituted or 
unsubstituted. The substituents are selected as described for 
L1 above. 

[0076] The tertiary pharmacophore, P3, is C2-C6 alkynyl, 
C1-C6 haloalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl, —C(O)NHR1, 
—C(O)NHS(O)2R2, —NHS(O)2R2, —C(O)OR2 and car 
boXylic acid analogs, Wherein R2 is a member selected from 
the group consisting of hydrogen, substituted or unsubsti 
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tuted Cl-C4 alkyl, substituted or unsubstituted C2-C4 alk 
enyl, substituted or unsubstituted C2-C4 alkynyl, substituted 
or unsubstituted C3-C8 cycloalkyl, substituted or unsubsti 
tuted C3-C1O cycloalkyl-alkyl, substituted or unsubstituted 
aryl and substituted or unsubstituted aryl Cl-C4 alkyl. In 
certain preferred embodiments, R2 is H, methyl, ethyl, 
propyl, allyl, 3-propynyl, butyl, 2-propyl, 1,1-dimethylethyl, 
2-butyl, 2-methyl-1-propyl, adamantyl-methyl, benZyl, 
2-chlorobenZyl and naphthylmethyl. In one group of pre 
ferred embodiments, P3 is —C(O)NHR2, 
—C(O)NHS(O)2R2, —NHS(O)2R2, —C(O)OR2 and car 
boXylic acid analogs, Wherein R2 is selected from hydrogen, 
unsubstituted Cl-C4 alkyl, and unsubstituted C3-C8 
cycloalkyl. Still more preferably, R1 is H, Me or Et. In 
particularly preferred embodiments, P3 is —C(O)OR2 and 
carboXylic acid analogs, Wherein R2 is selected from hydro 
gen, Me or Et. 

[0077] With the preferred groups provided above, certain 
combinations of preferred embodiments represent particu 
larly preferred embodiments. While all combinations of the 
preferred groups represent additional embodiments of the 
invention, particularly preferred embodiments include those 
Wherein P1 is selected from —NHC(O)NH—, 
—OC(O)NH— and —NHC(O)O—; P2 is selected from 
—C(O)O—, —OC(O)—, —O(CH2CH2O)q—, 
—C(O)NH— and —NHC(O)—; m is 0 and L1 is selected 
from unsubstituted C2-C6 alkylene. In another group of 
particularly preferred embodiments, P1 is selected from 
—NHC(O)NH—, —OC(O)NH— and —NHC(O)O—; P2 is 
selected from —C(O)O—, —OC(O)—, 
—O(CH2CH2O)q—, —C(O)NH— and —NHC(O)—; n and 
m are each 1; L1 is selected from unsubstituted C2-C6 
alkylene; L2 is selected from substituted or unsubstituted 
CZ-C6 alkylene; and P3 is selected from —C(O)NHR2, 
—C(O)NHS(O)2R1, —NHS(O)2R2, and —C(O)ORl, 
Wherein R2 is hydrogen, substituted or unsubstituted Cl-C4 
alkyl, substituted or unsubstituted C3-C8 cycloalkyl, substi 
tuted or unsubstituted aryl or substituted or unsubstituted 
aryl Cl-C4 alkyl. Still other particularly preferred embodi 
ments are those in Which the compound has formula (I), 
Wherein P1 is selected from —NHC(O)NH—, 
—OC(O)NH— and —NHC(O)O—; n is 0; m is 1; L1 is 
selected from unsubstituted C2-C6 alkylene; L is selected 
from substituted or unsubstituted C2-C6 alkylene; and P3 is 
selected from —C(O)NHR2, —C(O)NHS(O)2R2, 
—NHS(O)2R2, and —C(O)ORl, Wherein R1 is hydrogen, 
substituted or unsubstituted Cl-C4 alkyl, substituted or 
unsubstituted C3-C8 cycloalkyl, substituted or unsubstituted 
aryl and substituted or unsubstituted aryl Cl-C4 alkyl. 

[0078] The most preferred compounds for use in this 
aspect of the invention are those compounds provided in the 
Tables beloW. 

[0079] In another group of embodiments, the compounds 
used are those of formula (II). In this formula, R1, P1 and L1 
have the meanings provided above With respect to formula 
(I). The symbol P2a represents a carbonyl moiety 
(—C(O)—) or an amide (—NHC(O)—) and the symbol A1 
represents an amino acid, a dipeptide or a dipeptide analog, 
generally attached to P23 to form an amide linkage. 

[0080] The compounds of formula (II), as noted above, 
contain an amino acid or dipeptide component Which can be 
a dipeptide analog. The amino acid residues, by themselves 
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or as part of a dipeptide, are denoted by single-letter or 
three-letter designations folloWing conventional practices. 
The designations for gene-encoded amino acids are as 
folloWs (amino acid, one letter symbol, three letter symbol): 
Alanine, A, Ala; Arginine, R, Arg; Asparagine, N, Asn; 
Aspartic acid, D, Asp; Cysteine, C, Cys; Glutamine, Q, Gln; 
Glutamic acid, E, Glu; Glycine, G, Gly; Histidine, H, His; 
Isoleucine, I, Ile; Leucine, L, Leu; Lysine, K, Lys; Methion 
ine, M, Met; Phenylalanine, F, Phe; Proline, P, Pro; Serine, 
S, Ser; Threonine, T, Thr; Tryptophan, W, Trp; Tyrosine, Y, 
Tyr; and Valine, V, Val. Commonly encountered amino acids 
Which are not gene-encoded may also be used in the present 
invention. These amino acids and their abbreviations include 
omithine (Orn); t-butylglycine (t-BuG); phenylglycine 
(PhG); cycloheXylalanine (Cha); norleucine (Nle); 2-naph 
thylalanine (2-Nal); l-naphthylalanine (l-Nal); 2-thienyla 
niline (2-Thi); N-methylisoleucine (N-Melle), homoarginine 
(Har), Not-methylarginine (N-MeArg) and sarcosine (Sar). 
All of the amino acids used in the present invention may be 
either the D- or L-isomer. The L-isomers are preferred. 

[0081] Preferred compounds of the invention are those in 
Which A1 is an amino acid or a dipeptide. Preferably, the 
dipeptide has a Tyr, His, Lys, Phe or Trp residue directly 
attached to P2'‘‘. 

[0082] Other preferred compounds for use in the present 
invention are those in Which R1, P1 and L1 are selected from 

the preferred groupings as described above for formula Particularly preferred compounds of formula (II) are those in 

Which R1 is selected from C5-C12 cycloalkyl and phenyl. 
More preferably, R1 is selected from C6-C1O cycloalkyl and 
phenyl. Most preferred are those embodiments in Which R1 
is cycloheXyl, cycloheptyl, cyclooctyl, norbornyl, adamantly 
or noradamantyl. P1 is preferably a urea (—NHC(O)NH—) 
or carbamate (—OC(O)NH—), more preferably a urea. L1 is 
preferably a substituted or unsubstituted C2-C5 alkylene, 
more preferably C2-C4 alkylene, still more preferably an 
ethylene or propylene linkage. 

[0083] For those embodiments in Which A1 is a single 
amino acid, A1 is preferably selected from Ala, Arg, Asp, 
Cys, Glu, Gly, His, Ile, Leu, Lys, Met, Phe, Pro, Ser, Thr, 
Trp, Tyr and Val. More preferably, A1 is selected from His, 
Ile, Lys, Phe, Trp and Tyr in Which the amino acid is linked 
to P23 in a manner to afford an amide linkage and terminal 
carboXylic acid group. Of course, one of skill in the art Will 
appreciate that these amino acids are meant to refer to their 
corresponding methyl or ethyl esters, as Well as their car 
boXamide derivatives (e.g., terminal —C(O)NHZ). Most 
preferably, the compounds are those provided in Table 9. 

[0084] For those embodiments in Which A1 is a dipeptide, 
P2'‘) is preferably attached to a Tyr, His, Lys, Phe or Trp 
residue, With the remaining amino acid being selected from 
the gene-encoded amino acids, their D-isomers or analogs 
thereof (e.g., hydroXy acids such as lactic acid and the like). 
Still more prefereably, A1 is selected from TyrAla, TyrArg, 
TyrAsp, TyrGly, TyrIle, TyrIJeu, TyrLys, TyrMet, TyrPhe, 
TyrPro, TyrSer, TyrThr, TyrTrp, TyrTyr and TyrVal. More 
preferably, A1 is selected from TyrArg, TyrAsp, TyrMet, 
TyrPhe, TyrSer, TyrTrp, TyrTyr and TyrVal, in Which the Tyr 
amino acid is linked to P28 in a manner to afford an amide 
linkage. As above, these dipeptides are also meant to refer to 
their corresponding methyl or ethyl esters, as Well as their 
carboXamide derivatives (e.g., terminal —C(O)NHZ). Most 
preferably, the compounds are those provided in Table 10. 
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[0085] Assays to Monitor Soluble Epoxide Hydrolase 
Activity: 
[0086] Additionally, the present invention provides a vari 
ety of assays and associated methods for monitoring soluble 
epoxide hydrolase activity, particularly the activity that has 
been modulated by the administration of one or more of the 
compounds provided above. 

[0087] In one group of embodiments, the invention pro 
vides methods for reducing the formation of a biologically 
active diol produced by the action of a soluble epoxide 
hydrolase, the method comprising contacting the soluble 
epoxide hydrolase With an amount of a compound of for 
mula (I) or (II) above, sufficient to inhibit the activity of the 
soluble epoxide hydrolase and reduce the formation of the 
biologically active diol. 

[0088] In another group of embodiments, the invention 
provides methods for stabiliZing biologically active 
epoxides in the presence of a soluble epoxide hydrolase, the 
method comprising contacting the soluble epoxide hydro 
lase With an amount of a compound of formula (I) or (II), 
sufficient to inhibit the activity of the soluble epoxide 
hydrolase and stabiliZe the biologically active epoxide. 

[0089] In each of these groups of embodiments, the meth 
ods can be carried out as part of an in vitro assay or the 
methods can be carried out in vivo by monitoring blood 
titers of the respective biologically active epoxide or diol. 

[0090] Epoxides and diols of some fatty acids are biologi 
cally important chemical mediators and are involved in 
several biological processes. The strongest biological data 
support the action of oxylipins as chemical mediators 
betWeen the vascular endothelium and vascular smooth 
muscle. Accordingly, the epoxy lipids are anti-in?ammatory 
and anti-hypertensive. Additionally, the lipids are thought to 
be metaboliZed by beta-oxidation, as Well as by epoxide 
hydration. The soluble epoxide hydrolase is considered to be 
the major enZyme involved in the hydrolytic metabolism of 
these oxylipins. The compounds of formula (I) and (II) can 
inhibit the epoxide hydrolase and stabiliZe the epoxy lipids 
both in vitro and in vivo. This activity results in a reduction 
of hypertension in four separate rodent models. Moreover, 
the inhibitors shoW a reduction in renal in?ammation asso 
ciated With the hypertensive models. 

[0091] More particularly, the present invention provides 
methods for monitoring a variety of lipids in both the 
arachidonate and linoleate cascade simultaneously in order 
to address the biology of the system. A GLC-MS system or 
a LC-MS method can be used to monitor over 40 analytes in 
a highly quantitative fashion in a single injection. The 
analytes include the regioisomers of the arachidonate 
epoxides (EETs), the diols (DHETs), as Well as other P450 
products including HETEs. Characteristic products of the 
cyclooxygenase, lipoxygenase, and peroxidase pathWays in 
both the arachidonate and linoleate series can also be 
monitored. Such methods are particularly useful as being 
predictive of certain disease states. The oxylipins can be 
monitored in mammals folloWing the administration of 
inhibitors of epoxide hydrolase. Generally, EH inhibitors 
increase epoxy lipid concentrations at the expense of diol 
concentrations in body ?uids and tissues. 

[0092] Preferred compounds for use in this aspect of the 
invention are those inhibitors of formula (I) in Which the 
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primary pharmacophore is separated from a tertiary phar 
macophore by a distance that approximates the distance 
betWeen the terminal carboxylic acid and an epoxide func 
tional group in the natural substrate. 

[0093] Methods of Treating Diseases Modulated by 
Soluble Epoxide Hydrolases: 

[0094] In another aspect, the present invention provides 
methods of treating diseases, especially those modulated by 
soluble epoxide hydrolases The methods generally 
involve administering to a subject in need of such treatment 
an effective amount of a compound having a formula 
selected from (I) and (II) above. The dose, frequency and 
timing of such administering Will depend in large part on the 
selected therapeutic agent, the nature of the condition being 
treated, the condition of the subject including age, Weight 
and presence of other conditions or disorders, the formula 
tion being administered and the discretion of the attending 
physician. Preferably, the compositions and compounds of 
the invention and the pharmaceutically acceptable salts 
thereof are administered via oral, parenteral or topical 
routes. Generally, the compounds are administered in dos 
ages ranging from about 2 mg up to about 2,000 mg per day, 
although variations Will necessarily occur depending, as 
noted above, on the disease target, the patient, and the route 
of administration. Preferred dosages are administered orally 
in the range of about 0.05 mg/kg to about 20 mg/kg, more 
preferably in the range of about 0.05 mg/kg to about 2 
mg/kg, most preferably in the range of about 0.05 mg/kg to 
about 0.2 mg per kg of body Weight per day. The dosage 
employed for the topical administration Will, of course, 
depend on the siZe of the area being treated. 

[0095] It has previously been shoWn that inhibitors of 
soluble epoxide hydrolase (“sEH”) can reduce hypertension. 
See, e.g., US. Pat. No. 6,351,506. Such inhibitors can be 
useful in controlling the blood pressure of persons With 
undesirably high blood pressure, including those Who suffer 
from diabetes. 

[0096] In preferred embodiments, compounds of formula 
(I) or (II) are administered to a subject in need of treatment 
for hypertension, speci?cally renal, hepatic, or pulmonary 
hypertension; in?ammation, speci?cally renal in?ammation, 
vascular in?ammation, and lung in?ammation; adult respi 
ratory distress syndrome; diabetic complications; end stage 
renal disease; Raynaud syndrome and arthritis. 

[0097] Methods for Inhibiting Progression of Kidney 
Deterioration (Nephropathy) and Reducing Blood Pressure: 

[0098] In another aspect of the invention, the compounds 
of the invention can reduce damage to the kidney, and 
especially damage to kidneys from diabetes, as measured by 
albuminuria. The compounds of the invention can reduce 
kidney deterioration (nephropathy) from diabetes even in 
individuals Who do not have high blood pressure. The 
conditions of therapeautic administration are as described 
above. 

[0099] Cis-epoxyeicosantrienoic acids (“EETs”) can be 
used in conjunction With the compounds of the invention to 
further reduce kidney damage. EETs, Which are epoxides of 
arachidonic acid, are knoWn to be effectors of blood pres 
sure, regulators of in?ammation, and modulators of vascular 
permeability. Hydrolysis of the epoxides by sEH diminishes 
this activity. Inhibition of sEH raises the level of EETs since 
























































































